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In selecting eeeds or plante for 

a cabbage crop. make certain.that 
infected. It is also de-

Rantzau the BoorWilson’s Fourteen Points. THATCHANC.esTHE MATTK.lt Huiäboldt’s Electrical Shop
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

ItEELY Defvtiditig Counsel: "You say 
that the wall is eiglit feet high * 
aml that you wen* Standing on the 
giound—not mounted on a luddvr 
or anything ?M

Witneta: ‘I do.”
Vimnsvl (triumphaiitlv): "Thun 

perhaps you will kindly explain 
how you, a man a little over tive 
feet high, could see over a wall eiglit 
feet high, and watvli the prisonevs 
actiotis!”

Witnvss (eftlmly): “There’« n hole 
in the wall. ’

Opposite the Arlington Hotel
Exclusive Sole« Agents for the

(MAX SORKL IN LK NATION4LISTE.)' SV Ri; EOS " 
(formerly Jno
®ef’> fTIK«its 
Hotel.
umboldt, Sank.

neither are 
«irable to choose the resistant 
atrains to avoid cabbage yellows. 
geveral having been developed, 
potably the Holländer variety.

In his explanatory statemvnt of 
on the Fiume Question 

President Wilson said that the 
fourteen poiut.s and priuciples laid 
down by him in his speech of Jan. 
Hth, 191*8, and in subsequent ad- 
dresses “will constitutc the basis 
of peace with Gennany.** At the 
exchange of credentials between 
the allied and German plenipoten- 
tiaries on May 7, 1919, v. Brock - 
dorff-Rantzau declared that on Oct. 
;)» 1918 the GeVman government 
proposed these principlea as the 
basis of peace, and that on Nov. 5, 
1919 M v. Lansing declait*d that 
the allied and associated powershad 
agreed to these priuciples with two 
detinUe deviations, whence he 
hignetr that these pvinciplvs were 
binding" on 
fourteen points in qliestion are the 
following:

1) Open covenants of peace 
open ly arrvved at and nn secret 
diplomacy.

• 2) Absolute freedqm of navi- 
gation upon the seas outside terri- 

seas

• I ij
April 30th The man Brock dorrt-Rantzau is 

an accotnplished boor. The press 
of America, of the Antipode« and 
of elaewhere, in not hesitating to 
show him its disappmluition, has 
perhaps wasterl its time (for who 
could ever hope to correct aBoche?), 
but it has deserved well of the 
whole civilized world. That is the 
essential thing.

The deed of the count plenipnten- 
tiary is well known. Having re- 
ceived from the hands of M. Cle- 
menceau the volume of the peace 
conditions, he dared to ans wer in 
terms rather vigorous and, what 
hui passe« all measure, had the pre- 
sumption to remain sitting, yes, 
sittmg betöre his victovs, luost ge- 
uerous though thoy were. Such a 
thingiiad never been seen, neither 
in Amfl|ica nor in the Antipodes! 
We are deinocratic, but we have 
manndra in America iS wett as in 
the Antipoden.

This is what Mr. Hughes, the 
very distinguished prime minister 
of Australia, amongst others, did 
not fail to convey in juslly nnguretl 
language to the above mentioned 
Rantzau. “Thd attitude of Count 
von Brock dorrt-Rantzau,” cried the 
hrilliant pplitician from the land 
of the kangaroos, “is an in
tolerable insult to the Conference. 
PrcmierClemenceau spukestanding, 
whilst the German remained sitting 
when answering. Despite this in- 
tolerahle arroganee (Mr. Hughes 
used this word) it was a day of 
humiltttion for the Germans . .

“That» the boy!” echoed the 
American corresjxmdents in their 
choice style, applauding the aveng- 
ing denunciation of Mr. Hughes. 
“Rantzau is a low type of person, 
a blaekguard,” they exclamied to 
the great joy of the nirmies of the 
conti nent.

Alas, how short are the joys of 
this world! The energetic words 
of Mr. Hughes, supported by the 
well-instructed corrvspondents, had 
hardly nuule theip tour around the 
world. when what these gentleinen 
call a Haw was discovered in the 
incident. rl'he Montreal Star, con- 
tinuing the publieation of its serics 
of articles on the peace Conference 
hy an anonymous fovmer ambus- 
sador or at least attache to an «in- 
hassy, threw a cold douche on the 
ardor of Mr. Hughes and the rest:

"The papers have commented I 
upon the supposed laek of courtesv | 
of Count Brockdorff -Rantzau, who 
remained sitting when delivering! 
his response to theallies after hav
ing received the peace conditions. 
Premier H ughes has spoken very 
hitterly in condemning this im- 
politeness, and certain papers have 
sought to excuse^the count, alleging | 
an intirmity on his part. The crit- 
icisrn is based on a misunderstand- 
ing, and no excuse is necessary 
PUtnipot ent iarieft alwaytt hpeal- 
Hittiiuj; meHwnyere renuiin HUnul- 
ing wficn they *peal^ In remain- 
ing seated, Count Rantzau gave to 
the allies a silent testimony that 
he had the full rank of plenipoten- 
tiary, and that he was not inerely 
a inessenger of his government, 
that is to say, he indicated that he 
was precisely what they demanded 
him to be.”

After this occurrence, one will 
be Ie«« astonished t hat the “hloated 
colonials” are kept oft’ the list of 
signatories to the peace treaty, on 
which Liberia and Haiti are some- 
what represented.

We are coirious to know what 
MrTHughes would say of the grun- 
dees of Spain who, from time im- 
rnemorial, persist in committing the 
iinpolitenes« of remaining covernd 
in the prdsence of their king.

"Northern Electric" LIGHT AND POWER PLANTS, Fully Automatic, m
“Not Even A Hutton To Vrewa".

A Size For F.very Requirement.
And k*K*p it in your mind:

32 and 110 Volts.

cCutcbcon
Surgeon

"THERE WILL NOT BE ENQU6H LIGHTING PLANTS ON THE 
MARKET TO SATISFY THE OEMAND FOR NEXT FALL."

Best Soil for Horseradish.
Horseradish does best' on deep, 

cool, rieh soil, and for beet results 
late season growtl. is necessary. It 
is propagated by root cuttings 
which are made from trimmings 
from roots. Tlie best cuttings are 
Almut the size of bne’s little finget, 
and from 4 to 7 inchea long. They 
should be planted' in rows far 
endogh apart to allow tillage, and 
from 12 to IS in. apart in the row.

The horaeradish plant is very 
hardy and will stand nniQh abuse, 
but in planting one must use care 
in «etting the eutting so that the 
upper end is on top, otherwise the 
horseradisFies will grow irregulär 
in aliape.

1‘honc, write or uw uh to securv youv« in tinu». Wo will eome out to 
your Farm without any coat to jföu and teil you how rnuvh u full ih 
stallation togethvr with the l'lanf.Kuitahlo for your Farm will cost you.
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Land and Färms!WANTED
a good ueliable Catholic lady, over 
30 years old, as hoüsekeeper for 
a < atholic priest. Applications 
with reference front pastor. 
please address to Rev. J. c-o 
St. Peters Hote, Milenster, Sask.

NOTICE.
I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN , 
DEERE P.LOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of 
First dass Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.

it, Plione 88 
neSt., Phone78

!

'1I have a number of Farins and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry ftnming,

; 1 s |!Heringen,
Surgeon 
s Bo LDT, Sask. / n

both parties. The

1
Surgeon 
I., HUMBOLDT. I
of MUENSTER, SASK.ry College and 

ary Association. 
Ity Co. Building 
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Household Hints 5: P. WEBER, Muenster.

John Mamer
MUENSTER, SASK.

fcorial waters except as the 
may be closed in whole or in part 
hy international aetion.

3) Removal, as far as possible, 
of allkeconomic barriers.

4) Adetpiate guarantees for the 
reduction of national armaihent to 
the lowest point consisbant with 
domestic safety.

•5) A free open-mindvd, and 
absolutely impartial a^justment of 
all colonial Claims with due consid- 
eration for the wishes of the inha-

| $ov (Rroceries, Dryttoobs, 23oots, Shoes, | 

(Hptfit for tbc ivbolc fam ily from b?ab ■ 
to too, anb aoob prices for pröbuce

at tlp*

:*:♦ IX.E, B.A. 
Surgeon, 

I, SASK.
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Potato Pointers.

It s worth while to soak tliem 
two hours befove boiling.

Before baking, put thein in hot 
water tifteen minutes. In this way 
they will bake in just half the time.

Before baking, a prick with a 
fork prevents them from bursting.
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3Dealer in Farm Implements. !
Ducring and McConniekÄTachiiiery,1 
Mogul and Titan Tructor Kngines,i

IiSON

ATTORNEY,
PUBLIC.
Lowest Rates, 

imboldt, Sask.

3

Hamilton and Oliver 'J’ractor plows, j
drill«, har rows and dwfr lrarrows, | jti ^ g
bindern, mowers, und hayrukes. j | ^ toi f

Wagon« of all kifid« on hand. j 

I also handle the Oliver sulky and 
gang plow und keep all kinds of 

repairs and «liares on hand.
Oliver, Farlin&Orenflorft', Emerson 

John Deere and Mohne sliares.

I will repair
all kinds of hindern and mowers. 
and guuranCee to give saTisfaction.

Bring your machinery in early 
so 1 can have time to fix tliem up 

in good sliape.

RANGE
rther parti- I 
nt for the I

EST
MCE CO. I

Muenster. I

dtcnerol Store lyiimbelöf, Sm(.
Potato Recipes.

Nova Scotia Potatoes. — Pare 
uniform-sized, rather small potato
es, brush wdth melted fat and bake 
until browmed and done. Turn 
once or twice, and sprinkle with 
aalt.

* bitants concerned.
0) The evacuation of all Russian 

territory and such a Settlement of 
all Russian questions as will secure 
the freest co-operation of theother 
nations in obtaining for her an 
unhampered opportunityr for inde
pendent deterrainatioiv

7) Evacuation and restoration 
of Belgium without any limitation 
of its sovereignty.

8) Evacuation of all French 
kerritory and the righting of the 
w'rong done to France by Prussia 
in 1871 in the matter of Alsuce- 
Lorraine.

9) A readjustment of the fron-

IDo ivfmtb your moucy tf you are not enlirely sulis-ficb!

i
C

.................:= We Print ............ =
Envelopes, Dtlerhcads, Noteheads, l’osters, Circular«, etc.
■Ir 4. St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. -fr 4.

French Baker Potatoes. — Cut 
pared potatoes in wedgeshaped pie- 
ces the long way, as for French 
fried, and put in a layer in a bak
ing pan. Brush with plenty of 
melted fat, letting them warm a 
moment firs^ and bake in a hot 
oven until goldenbrown and cookecl 
through, turning once or twice.

Golden Potators.— Parboil ratlier 
small, uniform sized potatoes, and 
let tliem dry. Then place in a 
frying-basket and brown in very 
hot, deep fat until a fine golden 
brown.

Belgian Baked Potatoes.— Wasli 
and pare aqd cut into pieces as for 
French fried potatoes. Lay pota
toes in an oiled pan, season with 
salt and pepper and bake in a fairly 
hot oven until purted, golden brown 
and mealy.
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tiers of Ibrly along recognized lines 
of national ity.nada
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new Stock 
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4, the best, 
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t 1 11
10) The peoples of Austria- 

Hungary should begiven the freest 
opportunity of autonomous de
velopment.

11) Evacuation of Rumania, 
Servia, and Montenegro, free access 
to the sea, and determination of 
the relations of the Balkan States 
along historically established lines 
of allegiance and national ity.

15y The Turkish portions of 
the present Ottoman Empire should 
be assured a secure sovereignty 
and the other nationalities now 
under Turkish r^le should beguar- 
anteed undoubted security of life 
and opportunity of autonomous 
development, 
should be opened to the big ships 
and commerce of all nations.

13) An independent polish state, 
including Ute territolies inhabited 
by polish populätions, witfA^cure 

access to the sea.
< 14) A league of nations to 

guarantee political independence 
and territorial integvity to great 
and small nations.alike.

In his Fiume statement Presi-
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iThe Qualitg Goe5 Clean Through
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SatisfachonRhu barb Pie.
Pour lxiiling water over two 

large cupfuls of chopped rhubarb 
and let boil four or five minutes, 
then drain off the water. Mix with 
the rhubarb one cop of sugar, the 
yolk öf an egg, a piece of butter 
and a tablespoonful of flour, möis- 
tening the whole with three" table- 
simnfulfl of water. Bake with the 
lower cruat only, beat the white of 
an egg with three tablespoonful« 
of sugar and spread over top of the 
pie and tbrn it to oven to brown.

<et!
iYou will like your Gray-Dort for its 
eagernens to clo thing« your way—for 
its power—flexibility—«implicity. ^

US y

u

t'iil

'

Is in the I
The Dardanelles

We can convert 
your car 

into a truck

istrict
1INDLER

You will like it for its reaeonable first 
and after cost — good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perform- 

for the full value it dehvera. 4
.

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlve time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the tlmea (Je
mand yourJ>e8t.

antLOANS

INGE

Canada. V-at a rrasonablf cost
• :

GHT Calf and see us or phone

Garage 17 Residence 70
To Disinfect a Carpet.

Add three tablespoonfuls of tui 
pentine to three (juarts of water; ‘Lut Wilson noted the fact that, 
saturate a large sponge wdth this 
mixture; squeeze it about two-thirds 
dry and go over tlie carpet care- 
fully. When the sponge becomes 
diily, cleanse it and tak* in 
supply of the mixture. \ This wdll 

»nake the caipet look bright and 
new, besides disibfecting it tho- 
roughly. .

i
Your inspcction of a Gray-Dort is re- 
quested—make it to-day.

Light and

8 night work 
convenient iwhile the war was still being KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTw'aged, these fourteen points “were 

formal ly adopted with only a single 
reservation (freedom of the seas) 
by the powers associated against 
Germ any.” He also pointed out 
that fK>int ten has been changed 
hy the hreaking up of Austria- 
H ungary into independent states.

t We have been guccessful in securing an up-to-flate
AUTO I’AINTER. GET YOUR GAR MADE LIKE NEW
while there i» an opisirtunity. l'rices reasonable. fa fresh miUNO.SASK. cmAt Your Service Day'or Night • 

WE GUARANTEE 0UR.G00DSYour
ting! On Wash Day.

Did you ever try pinning a cloth 
to the sides of the wash boiler 
with clothes pins when you strain 
your rain water ?

It is so much easier than hdld- 
*ng the cloth over the pail.

The photographer was drying 
his plates in the warm daylight.

“What are you doing there?” 
asked a friend.

“Oh," was the reply, “just airing 
my views.” -

’ 'i:
ilivelopes,

isters,
ards,

' Visitor: ‘‘Do you feed your cows 
corn in tlie ear■?” -5C

Farmer: “No, we throw it down 

and let them help themselves.”
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